Our Gifts…
Great Harvest gift baskets are perfect for
clients, coworkers, family, or friends. Take
a look at our selections. There’s a gift for
everyone and every occasion. Whether you
need a gift for a new neighbor, wedding
gifts, new home owners or a hundred of
your best customers, we unconditionally
guarantee every gift we create.

Handcrafted gifts
Gift Cards
Honored in most Great Harvest bread stores
across the nation. Available in any amount.
Always fresh, always appreciated.

For any occasion
1623 S. Fry Rd.
Katy, Tx 77450

281-578-3097
Www.GreatHarvestKatyTx.com
Please give us a call to order
yours today or to customize your
own basket

Great Harvest
Gifts

Bakery Favorites—$ 50

Tasty Treats Basket— $34
Simple variety packed with two Great Harvest Mini Breads served with Sweet Heat Jam
and a GH Spreader. A half dozen oatmeal
chocolate chip walnut cookies top off this
great flavored sampler.

Hearty Dinner on us—$40
Our best selling basket is the perfect demonstration of your generous nature. We start
with a loaf of Honey Whole Wheat, a specialty
loaf of the day, soup mix, half dozen Oatmeal
Chocolate Chip walnut cookies, and a GH
bread knife. This basket is sure to warm their
hearts now and in a few weeks return and
redeem their FREE loaf of Honey Whole Wheat
coupon.

Groovy Granola, specialty bread and
scrumptious batter breads are a great
start along with a half dozen oatmeal
chocolate chip walnut cookies. We have also included our GH spreader and a jar of
Sweet Heat jam local to Katy to sweeten
the basket more!

Celebrate Extravagantly—$85
Simple Dinner on us—$32
Enjoy soup and slice up a mini Great Harvest
cheese bread or Honey Whole Wheat rolls
(GH knife included). To top off dinner, enjoy
a half dozenoatmeal chocolate chip cookies. Then come back and enjoy a Honey
Whole Wheat bread on a later date,
certificate attached.

An unforgettable gift! In addition to the
“hearty dinner on us” basket, we add our
Groovy Granola, a delicious sweet heat jam
made locally here in Katy, a GH Spreader and
a bamboo cutting board, along with four
Great Harvest sweets!! ( pictured above)

Customize your own basket today

Whole Grain Goodness—$48
A caring heart is a healthy heart! Encourage both with this beautiful gift which includes a loaf of Honey Whole Wheat, a specialty bread, a pound of groovy granola, a
half dozen oatmeal chocolate chip walnut
cookies, soup mix, and a GH bread knife.

